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If an honorable life is one of integrity, intel- joined the American Ornithologists'Union as
lectual pursuit, and selflessservice to others, a 17-year-old,remaininga memberfor 56 years
then the life of Oscar T. Owre was an honorable

and an elected member since 1972.

one indeed. Although born in Minneapolis,

OscarT. Owre was, in every classicalsense,
an ornithologistand, aboveall, a teacherof or-

Minnesota, on 10 October 1917,Bud Owre spent
most of his professionallife at the University
of Miami. However, when he passedaway on

nithology.He hadtheabilityto attractandhold
promisingtalent,guidingyoungpeoplegently
9 August 1990, he was back at his cherished through eachstageof their liveswith patience,
Lake Andrusia cabin surrounded by the Minmirth, an insistenceon integrity, and an abnesotaforests,lakes,and bird life that by the horrencefor mediocrity.Many of his students
ageof sixhadinspiredhim to his lifelongstudy are in their professionalfield today only beof birds. He is survived by his wife Lydia Rose, causeof his caring mentorship, which never
endedat graduation.How fitting that the Oscar
his daughter,and three stepchildren.

As gaugedby any of the usualmeasures,
Os- T. Owre Memorial Fund has been established
car Owre left behind a legacyof professional by the Tropical Audubon Society(5530 Sunset
accomplishment,but he was never one to pause Dr., Miami, Florida33143)to assistundergradto measuretheseachievements.He was too busy uatestudentsin studyingornithology!
Budnotedthata colleaguewasonewho could
devoting himself to the University of Miami,
the Florida environment, ornithology, and his be counted on to be uncompromisingfor scistudents.He served his university for 38 years entifichonestyno matterwhat the sourceof his
as an indefatigable spokesmanfor academic funding.In that statement,Bud confirmedhis
qualityand intellectualhonesty,culminatingin own philosophyand his own senseof ethics
1969 in his appointmentto the Maytag Chair and scientificmorality. Perhapssomeof Bud
of Ornithology,which he held until his retire- Owre'sinsistence
on integrityandaccomplishment. He wasan early advocatefor the Florida ment was in his genes,sharedwith his uncle,
environment, member of civic boards, presi- Alfred Owre, dean of the University of Mindent of the Tropical Audubon Society,board nesota and Columbia Dental School, and his
chair of the Dade County Museum of Science, grandfather, social reformer JacobRiis. I reanda foundingfatherof Biscayne
NationalPark. centlywasgivena copyof TheodoreRoosevelt's
His love of birds was central to his life, starting memorial to JacobRiis, which, incredibly, deat the sideof hissurgeonfather.As a decorated scribeshis grandsonaswell: "He had the most
Navy Lt. Commanderand pilot during World flamingintensityfor righteousness,
but he also
War II, he took advantageof reconnaissance had kindness and a most humorously human
missions to search for Pacific seabirds. He conway of looking at life and a senseof compantinued his interestin birds, with JosselynVan ionshipwith his fellows."This view of an honTyne and RobertA. Storerat the Universityof orablelife of integrity wastransmittedthrough
Michigan,in his explorationsof LakeRudolph his exampleto his many friends,his students,
(now Turkana), Africa, in his studies of func- and his family to be shared with succeeding
tionalanatomy(seeAOU OrnithologicalMono- generations.
It isthislegacy,aboveall, thatwill
graphNo. 6), andin hisresearchon Neotropical be the lastingmemorialto his life.
and exotic avifaunas. He founded the UniverI thank C. Richard Robins,Lydia Owre, and
sity of Miami bird reference collection, nour- Katie Owre for assistingin writing this meishing it to over 10,000 specimens.Bud Owre, morial.
alsoa memberof Phi BetaKappaand SigmaXi,
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